
^O-C'APTAIN CARROLL HOOPER scored two touchdown* in hi*
team'* impressive opening win against Bethel.including a 98-
yard gallop with an intercepted pa** in the second half, lie *rorcd
again on pa** front Jack Holder. *

NF.AI- PAI.MFR. WTIIS halfback. applies a straixhtarm here to
an unidentified Bethel tackier durine th^ came here Kridav nixht.
Palmer scored one touchdown and picked up a sizeable rhunk of
W ajnesvllle's .HiO yards by rushing.

#

QUARTERBACK SAM LANE was tackled in the end zone here
after running 3'! yards around right end for a touchdown on a

keep play in the third quarter of the game. Rack of the tackier
is Wayne I.edbetter, Bethel back.

THROUGH A GAPING HOLE in the center of the Bethel line went |f>
quarterback Sam Lane from the three-yard line to score Waynes- .| J
ville's third touchdown. (Mountaineer Photos'.

Emory iRuhbai Church, former
pitcher for the Phillies, Ketllegs
and Cubs, is now broadcasting
games of the Montgomery. Ala
Rebels in the Southern Assn His
home is In Montgomery.
______________

I Pressure Burner ond controls I
or* readily accessible Irom
floor level. no need to crowl I
beneoth the bouse lor service I
or repoirsi

bos boil bearing, oiird-for life I
motor .- guaranteed o full 5 I
years. Only in KIEER KLEEN I
do you find such o guaronteel I

I^RLrEIMa«N^!r^oi^^sign, rubber mountings and I
ore-welded beot chambers I
eliminate noise .. you sleep
without interruption!

I All controls ore mounted, all I
I wiring complete .- just two I
I simple electrical connections I
I required for immediate opera- I
¦ tion saves extra instollotion
I charges!

83,000 liTl

NO DOWN I
PAYMENT!
UP TO 36 MONTHS

TO PAY!

PHONE TODAY
Fo> Ctmplift lftlotiwo+io#

I

Mountaineers Inaugurate
T-Formation With Victory

By ROB CONWAV

Playing their first game of the'
(season under a new coaeli and n
new formation, the Waynesvtlle
Mountaineers flashed mid-season
form in overwhelming the Bethel
Blue Demons here Friday night,
53-6.

Five-different Mountaineers shar¬
ed in the scoring with fullback
Hugh Grasty, halfback Carroll
Hooper and Qu.itcrhnck Sam I.ane
each tallying two touchdowns uid

Waynrnvtllr Bethel
First downs 175
Yds gained rushing 860 51
Passes attempted 59
Passes completed 3 5<

Yd*. gained passing 18 141
4hMM"4nierrept(# by.1 0
Yds gained intercept'n 911 0
Punting average 0 25.5
Yds. kick- returned 93 0
Opp. fumbles rcro.v d 0 1
Yds lost penalties 30 15
Waviwsville 13 7 19 14 53.
Bethel 0 ti 0 0. 6

Scoring touchdowns Waynes-
ville Crasty. 2. Fane, 2; Sparks,
I; Palmer. 1, Hooper 2. Conyer-j
slons Moore. I Crasty, 3; Sparks,
1. Palmer, 1

Bethel . Cerald HII1. I,

halfback Neal Palmer and F.nd
Tom Sparks adding one apiece
The Cold and Black scored 13

points in Ihe first quarter, seven
tn the second 19 In the third, and
14 In the fourth. Bethel's lone TD
came tn the second period on a
short jump pass from Quarterback
Carroll Fowe to End Cerald Hill
- good for 64 yards

Waynesvtlle scored Its first
touchdown In only three and a half
minutes on n 85-yard march with 1

Crasty and Palmer picking up
most of the vardage and climaxed-
by Craaty's 31-yard run through
right tackle. Hooper's plunge for
the extra point was stopped short
of the goal

Tlje Mountaineers got the hall

again on their own 48 after a Beth¬
el punt rolled olT the side of the
kicker's foot. Starting from that
point Grasty and Palmer again
sparked a drive down to the six-
yard line where Lan.\ hit Sparks
with a pass in the end 7 >ne Palm¬
er rammed across for the extra
point
The highianders started goalward

again after Hooper returned a

Bethel punt 35 yards to the Bethel
41 l.ane. Sparks, and Grasty team¬
ed up to lug the leather to the
three-yard line, where Lane sneak¬
ed across on a keep play Grasty
ihs-n circled lefl end for the extra
point.

Bethel then scored its only
touchdown when Lowe threw ope
pas- to Hill ^o«kI for 12 yards and
on the next play completed a jump
pass that went all the way. The
kick for the extra point wont wide

Forced to punt for the only time
of the evening, Carroll Rowland
got a high pass from center on
fourth down andWas downed with
the ball on his own 20-vard line.
Time was too short, however,

for the Blue Demons to take ad¬
vantage of tnelr -break and the
half ended with Bethel on the
Waynesvllle 17 after running only
three plays.

As the second half ended. Beth¬
el was unable to gain and punted
to Palmer who ran a short dis-!
tanco and then Intended to Hooper
woo scampered to the Bethel 41
before being downed. Another
drive got under way at that point
with Palmer. Hooper, and Grasty
moving (he hall to the 24, where
Palmer found a hole over right
tackle and went the, distance to
make the count 26-6 Hooper was
thrown for a loss trying to skirt
end for the extra point.
On the next kiekotT. Honson fum¬

bled and Palmer recovered for
Waynesvllle on (he- Bethel 25. On
the next piny. Grastv sprinted Into
the end rone, hut officials ruled he
slopped out of bounds on the five.
After Hooper carried the hall to

the goal line, Grasty went oyer on

the ik-xi play The Mountaineers
then attempted to kirk the extra

point, but the pass from center was
hobbled and Rowland was downed
with the ball
The Mountaineers mounted an¬

other (Irivo on their 2fi. picked up
three lirsj downs, and then Lane
skirted right end tor 32 yards on
a keep play. Grasty bulled over

for the extra point, and the seore

was 39-ti
.lack Holder sophomore quartor-

baek engineered the next WTHS
touchdown on a drive from the 50,
climaxed by his puss to Hooper in
the left corner. Holder went over
for the extra point to make the
scoreboard '-^id 4(i-(j

Fighting hard to soon -another
touchdown. Bethel almost did the
trick when Low - passed to Hill and
the speedy end ran to the Waynes-
ville 32. He nearly vent- all the
way, but Hooper hauled him down'
from behind

Cinnt caught another pass from
I.owe and w*»nt to the Mountaineer
14 After one line play, good for
three yards. Lowe passed again but
Hooper snared his aerial on the
two-yard line and sailed down the
right side of the field tor 9H yards
aided by some good blocks. Grasty
added the extra point and ended
the scoring at 53-ti
The game ended with Waynes-'

ville reserves in the lineup and
Wayne Pruett calling signals from
the T for the Mountaineers
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Canton Bears Keep Enka
Jets From Goal Landings
The Canton Black Bears came up

with another strung second half
Friday night to put the Enka Jets
In a 24-0 nosedive and win their
second Blue Ridge Conference vic¬
tory

Taking the field in the s'econd
half with onh a 6-0 lead, gained
in the first quarter on Dewayne
Milner's pass to Jerry Baxter, Can-
ton tallied another touchdown 011

Canton Enka
First downs 155 :
Yds gained rushing 248 77
Passes attempted 66
Passes completed 2 2
Yds. gained passing 40 59
Passes intercepted by 1 0
Yds gained interception 10 0
Punting average 30 27
Yds. kicks returned 22 61
Oppon fumbles racov'd 3 2 j
"Yds. lost penalties 10 10

Milner's 33-yard gallop in the third
period.

While holding the Enka attack
in close check, the Black Bears
struck for two more scores in
the fourth period, the first coming
after Dale Branson blocked Lee
Farmer's kick and Canton recover¬

ed on the 13 Wiley Carpenter lug¬
ged the ball over on the next play.
The hruitis marched 48 vards

for their last touchdown with Mil-
nor covering the final 12 yards
Canton had a big edge over the

Jets both in first downs 15 to SJ
.an(| yards rushing.248 to 77
Only once in the game was Enka
able to get past the Black Bears'

30-yard line
This Friday Canton will be on

the road to play the Brevard Blue
Devils, and then will return home
the following Kridav for the clas¬
sic game with the Wavnesville
Mountaineers.

Annual Drawing For
Hear Hunts To Be Held
Wednesday at 9 A. M.
Members of the N. C Wildlife

Commission will supervise the an¬
nual drawing for bear hunts in
this area at tlve Courthouse at 9
o'clock Wednesday morning.
A large number of hunters

throughout Western North Caro¬
lina is expected to attend the
drawing, when the hunts for the
coming season will be determined.
The season Opens October 15 in

the neighboring hunting areas.

lTse the Want Ads for results

I

Pressbox Paragraphs:
It was difficult to believe that

the Mountaineers were running
from a new formation for the first
time Friday night because the
W'aynesville offense was smooth as

a cat's whisker all night.

You might have expected
fumbles and mixed-up signals
from a team running from the
tricky T-formation for the first
time, but the way the Mountain¬
eers were moving, you'd have
thought they invented the T.

During the entire ball game,
WaynesviUe backs fumbled the
ball only one time and that hap¬
pened in the fourth quarter when
reserves were in the lineup. Even
that lone bohble was recovered.

Sam Lane, lirst-string quar¬
terback. did an excellent job in
running the T-formation, show¬
ing good timing in h<s handoffs
and some deceptive faking. Sev¬
eral times Lane was hit before
he had completed his handoffs,
but each time he got rid of the
ball.

Reserve quarterbacks Jock Hold-

er and Wayne Pruett also turned
in a creditable job while they
were in the game.

It's just one man's opinion,
but it seemed to us Friday night
that the Mountaineers were

tackling better than we've ever

seen them in an opening game.

It's an unusual thing to see

Waynesville start a game by re¬

ceiving the opening kickoft. but it
didn't seem to hurt because the
highlanders scored in only three
and a half minutes.

Waynesville's only weakness
against Bethel was in pass de¬
fense. !.' the Mountaineers can

improve against enemv air raids,
they should he hard to handle
this season.

Yankees Get Around
CHICAGO iAPi Marty Mar¬

ion testifies to the strength of the
New York Yankee farm system.
The Chicago White Sox manager
says "every time one of our scouts
comes up with a promising player,
it turns out that the Yankees al¬
ready have a lock on the kid.''

Want Ads bring quick results.
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\ here'* the

y COWBOY BOOT
lor your

backyard desperado

Fur rough and tumble play ... let bun
have fun wearing these authentically*

designed, sturdily-built cowboy boots
by Step Master... rugger! rubber vT*"'TyJ.

sole takes lots of wear and tear! i^r

Above Style . Sizes 6 to :{

OTHER BOYS' BOOTS
Sizvs For Small and Lar^e Hoys

COMBAT - LACED - PULL - ONS
*

Needed School Styles
In Just About Everything

RAY'S pepT

HAVE YOU
EVER FELT
LIKE THIS -I

"w

IT PAYS TO
SAVE FOR
"HOT DAYS"

When You
Needed Money

For Some
Emergency
And Realized
You Didn't

Have a Savings
Account?

DON'T BE CAUGHT
SHORT . TURN

OFF THE HEAT

TOMORROW BY

OPENING A

SAVINGS ACCOUNT
WITH US TODAY

WE PAY A CURRENT
ANNUAL DIVIDEND RATE OF 3f

HAYWOOD HOME
BUILDING &LOAH ASSOCIATION

%119 MAIN STREET /^r^\
W AYNESVILLE WfflW

EACH ACCOUN^ IS \^|
INSURED UP TO BY
THE FEDERAL SAVINGS AND

LOAN INSURANCE CORPORATION


